
Intuitive surgical had mixed start in 2015. While some of the prod-

ucts received heat from FDA; others had study results flaunting their 

minimal invasive surgery advantages. Its balance sheet experienced 

the similar dynamics, with profit downturn but volume uptick. Ac-

cording to recent article feature on Law360, Intuitive surgical landed 

USD 430 million contract with DOD. California based company has its 

roots mapped to US defense, and the contract provides them with 

opportunity to go back in time to their inception and liven the rela-

tionship through current projects on-board. 

Daktari diagnostics pools in cash 

for HIV test commercialization 

Intuitive Surgical lands a DOD deal 
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News release of Stryker’s share repurchases impacted Smith and 

Nephew, resulting in its share price decline to 8%. Speculations of 

Stryker acquiring S&N have been in media for some time now, with 

Stryker acknowledging the interest on handful of occasions. All the 

rumors were put to rest  when cash flow in Stryker’s reserve were 

allotted for share buyback.   

S&N gets impacted by Stryker’s share buyback 
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Maker of hand held, low cost diag-

nostic platforms, Daktari diagnos-

tics generates USD 15.5 million of 

series D funding to commercialize 

its HIV diagnostic test. Company  

prides its point of care CD 4 system 

as the device helps HIV disease 

staging by  providing  CD4 cell 

count in less than 15 minutes from 

remote locations away from lab 

setups.  
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